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Battles continue
despite peace
WASHINGTON
(U PI)-The
Pentagon said Monday the Atr
Force la continuing Ita air atrikea
In Iaoa deaplte the cease-fire
which took effect in neighboring
Vietnam Saturday. .
Pentagon spokesman Jerry W.
Friedhelm declined to Live
details of the Ian bombing, but
other Defense Departm ent
sources said U.S. warplanes
conducted between 100 and 120
raids on Sunday. This, they said,
was "Just about average" for the
period before the cease-fire
became effective. Most of the
attacks, they added, were against
Communist movements In
northern Laos, while others ware

In support of Royal Laotian
forces In the southern part of the
country.
Kenneth Rush, President
Nixon's nominee to be un
dersecretary of state, confirmed
the bombing, saying "at the
Ijotlan government, we are
using atr power and are con
tinuing to use air power" In that
area.
Rush, under questioning at
confirmation hearings before the
Senate _ Foreign
Relations
Committee, said the purpose of
the bombing Is to maintain "a
stable situation" until the Phnom
Penh governm ent and Com(Continued on page 2)
t- -

Need monitors SAC hopefuls
for election
give platforms
Poll attendants are still

A special election will be held
Wednesday to fttl vacancies
affairs
Council
created by the resignation of two
representatives elsctlon
SAC representatives.
Wednesday.
Three students have declared
Students are needed to
their candidacy for the position
man polls at the Business
representing the Engineering
Changes In the Guaranteed March 1, the Health Education lender the recommended amount
A d m in istra tio n
and
and Technology department and
Student Ix>an Program effective and Welfare office In San of the loan.
E d u c a tio n bu ild in g ,
one from Human Development
March 1, make new provlalons Francisco will not accept forms
Engineering building,
Mrs. Eyler said the deadline
and Education.
for determ ining
student’s without the analysis," she said.
and the Union. Hours will
for scholarships for the 1973-74
The platforms of the students
eligibility for federal Interest
be from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
The new method Is part of the school year is Aprol 1, and the
running are as follows:
benefits.
Anyone Interested In
education amendments of 2972, deadline for National Direct
ENGINEERING
AND
Beginning March 1, students signed by President Nixon In
being a poll attendant la
Student
Loans,
Federal
TECHNOLOGY
must go through a need analysis June. Hie educational institution
urged to sign up In the
Educational Opportunity Grant,
Brad Beltleri I believe In openIf they want the federal govern Is now required to determine
A c tiv itie s
P lan n in g
and Work-Study Programs Is
minded and thorough con
ment to pay the interest on the eligibility and to Indicate to the
Center.
June 1,1973.
sideration of all lsaues Involving
loan.
students and student govern
"Need analysis determ ines
ment, regardless of the degree of
whether the student pays the
their apparent significance.
interest on the loan or the
I have been a SAC represen
government does," said Mary
government Inaugurated by budget... a vehicle to make the tative for two quarters previously
WASHINGTON (UPI) Eylsr, associate director of President Nixon's budget Is an Franklin D. Roosevelt and ad rich richer In the hope that they and I can appreciate the Im
financial aids at this university. attempt to tear down the whole vanced and enlarged by every ^ettM et some of their wealth portance of making a fair and
Mrs. Eylsr said an advantage structure of "hum anitarian Democratic president since."
trickle down to the laborers and equitable decision which will be
of using the current form before governm ent"
He called It "a big business farmers and workers who are the most beneficial for the entire
built
by
the new procedure is Instituted Is Dem ocratic presidents from budget that leaves the com- responsible for this nation’s student body.
that It won't have to go through Franklin D. Roosevelt to Lyndon monman out
a trlcle-down wealth In the first place,"
I believe i can moat aaequaisiy
the need analysis, "but that wtM B. Johnson,* House Speaker C’«rl
represent my conatltuanta and
hold true only till March 1, then Albert said Monday.
listen to thalr opinions and Ideas.
there Is no choice. Beginning
Hie need (or being available to
Congressional reaction to
those students I will represent Is
Nixon'a new budget request w a s.
a great one and 1 will make
mixed but many Democrats and
myself available to these
some Republicans expressed
students for their valuable Input.
concern at the whittling down of
Mark Montrose: In the past
social programs.
there has bean a lack of com*
Free Income tax assistance for
muntcations between students
Senate Republican Leader
students, faculty and staff Hugh Scott called the budget
and elected SAC representatives
members Is available now until "reasonable," responsible, but
as well aa an excess of apathy
the end of the quarter, according tight," and added: "While I find
towaVd student government on
to Harold Miller, a business It difficult to be compatible with a
campus.
sdm lnistratlon instructor and number of the cuts In social
With Important past Issues as
coordinator of the program,
the day care cepter, a black
services programs, It Is apparent
cheerleading squad, the Oay
The assistance Is part of the that we must get hold of willy
Students Union, the Ba]a project,
county-wide Volunteer Income nilly spending by the Congress."
and worst of all, the financial
Tax Assistance (VITA) program
Senate Dem ocratic Leader
difficulties facing this campus,
that Is now In Its third ysar,
Mike Mansfield said he thought
fewer and (ewer students are
Accounting and business students
the President's call for a tight
taking the responsibility In
were specially trained to an
spending ceiling was "good" but
making
these
im portant
International Revenue Service
that "I think there will be a
decisions,
representative to handle the
difference of opinion as far as
To help alleviate this com*
program.
priorities a r t . concerned," Ha
m unlcatton problem , I shall
Thu program has been called for Congress to set Its own.
make myself available In the
scheduled for each Monday
activities
office to discuss student
Airing the quarter from 10 a .m .1 Albert said, "The President
sf fairs.
oposea nothing less than the
until noon and each Tuesday
As a concerned student who
from li a.m. until 2 p.m. The system atic dism antling and
wishes to create a widescale
destruction
of
the
great
social
■esslons will be held In Union 21S.
representation, vote for m e,
New hours will be set for the program s and the great Rail. W ilbur Mills (D -A r k .) takes a look at Pres. Nixon's 1974
(Continued on page J f
precedents of hum anitarian budget that was sent to Congress Monday.
beginning of Spring Quarter.
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Loan interest is altered

Nixon blasted for budget proposals

StudenHax aid
available now

h ill
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Undesirable landscaping
causes student concern
Editor i
Wo hove built our super(roowayo to ault tho travel nooda
of our aodoty and wo hopefully
have conatructod them In auch a
manner that they will bo able to
bo uaed for many, many yoara
with minimal upkeep.
I traveled from San Lula
Oblapo to Sacram ento three
weeka ago, and I noticed how
poorly aome of our highway
landacaplng has been chooen.
Countloos woody trees and shrubs
have been completely killed by
frost, and I seriously question the
quality of landscape design we,
as taxpayers, have paid for.
Numerous expanses of groundcover were also killed.
I saw countless numbers of
these shrubs and trees that were
completely dead In the counties
of Alameda, Contra Costa, Solano
and Sacramento along portions of
Freeway 6S0 and Interstate Five.
It would be much more
economical, sensible and ad*
vlMble to limit freeway land*
scape planting to horticultural

Roundhouse
Questions? Problems?

Cell Roundhouse el 846-2014
or drop by CU 2171.

varieties that will bo able to
survive "freak” frosts which
have
been
historically
documented to occur only once In
numerous yMrs.
Many other varieties of shrubs
and trees can be utilised that
meet all nocesMry criteria. The
expensive evidence of Incomplete
planning cannot be hidden.
Think of all the UMlessly
wasted tax revenues spent In the
Initial designing, the original
purchase cost of the shrubs and
trees, and all the planting and
maintenance coats up to present
day. Also, much more money will
have to be spent on the obvious
cost of constructive redesigning,
replanting and plant main*
tenance,
I ask that you preuure your
government representatives to
contract landscape design to
those who are careful enough to
plan and act In consideration with
nature.
The Information needed la welldocumented
and
widely
available, yet the freeway
plantings are obvious models of
the lack of constructive long
term landscape planning on the
part of the landscape architects
that were hired for these state
projects.

The greening of San Luis
Obispo has arrived. An organic
farm has bran created at the
County Education Facility. You
can get there by taking Highway
1 north, and turning right Just
after the Cuesta College turn-off.
Even though the farm Is still In
its formative stages, the en
thusiasm of tho Increasing
number of weekend volunteers
attests to the mounting Interest In
organic gardening.
Each
volunteer has the option of
preparing his (or her) own plot
for March vegetable planting.
According to Call Morgan, the
young organiser of the project)
many of the plots have already
been turned. Work Is progressing
well with the composting piles,
tool shed, water supply, and
geodasic dome (a future shed for
goats—organically raised, of
oourse).
The "secret" of organic far
ming Involves the massive ap
plication of organic material to
the soil. This can be In the form

ot manure, leaves, wood chippings, seaweed, treated Mwage
sludge, and organic wastes from
the kitchen. Organic material Is
Important as a soil conditioner
that Improves soil fertility,
structure, minerals, and water
holding properties.
Why Is there an Increasing
Interest In organic gardening?
Many people are beginning to
realise that by depending on
artificially-stimulated high yield
crops, we are depleting the soli
and living on borrowed time. The
consequences could be grave
indeed for us and our children.
Some farmers are finding that
their yields are not Increasing as
they add more and more
chemical fertilisers. The soil
may be deficient In the essential
trace minerals needed to sustain
healthy people.
The renewed Interest in
organics represents a realisation
of tho Importance that soil plays
In the Integral part of our IIv m .

Is more than Just a commodity,
and It should not be trMtod os
such. If a good land ethic wsrs
developed by our oitiieni,
agricultural mismanagement as
well as haphaurd, unplanned
growth, could be brought undsr
control.
You are Invited to get Involved
with your ecological future.
Have a look at the farm this
Saturday. You might want to get
active In this rewarding en
deavor.
Also, there Is a new ecology
center and library on campus.
This Is In Union 103, across from
the bookstore. Stop by I For
more inform ation, call Qall
Morgan ( B44-246B) or John
Forster (044-0040).

Hassled?
Need help? Call 046 2910
or drop Into CU 214.
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Kevin O'Connor has made a
few statements concerning the
apathy of the Jesus psopls. A
couple of examples of then are:
"...people who promUe all and
deliver so little," and "...why
don't the frMka see what they
can do for Uism (hospitalised)
people." The truth Is, the Jesus
freaks have helped set up and run
Christian centers on campus and
off, have volunteered for many
comm unity needs (especially
during the recent flooding), and
have certainly not hurt or
degraded the campus In any way,
Nearly anyone can writs a
ridiculous esMy charged sgsimt
something ana, If somebody
prints It, can raise all sorts of
commotion as long as nobody
recognises It for what It Is.
If you can't come up with
anything better, I personally
wouldn't even mind rereading
articles from tho UPI wlreserEdltort
from all concerned: ROTC, vice. At the very least 1 can be
Re: ROTC—unsung heroes In townspeople, and concerned reasonably sure that some
recent flood dluster (Mustang students. Filling andbags Is a thought has gone into them.
Dally Jan. 23).
David Foawick
dirty Job at best—yet students,
Mr. MacKonsio's article lm-‘ Public Works and townspeople
plies that the ROTC was the only labored slde-by side willingly, to
group responsible for the rescue m v s as much u they could from
(Continued from page 1)
and property-Mving operations the devastating waters.
munlst
Pathet lao Insurgents
In effect during the flood. I wish
In short, It seems that tho
come
to
peace terms.
to dispel this notion from the ROTC w u availing ItMlf of some
The
cease-fire
did not cover
minds of any unsuspecting fmo publicity at the risk of
laoe
or
Vietnam's
other neigh
forgetting all other unsung
reader.
bor,
Cambodia,
but *dIn reality, the operations wore heroes.
ministration
officials
have
said
only poMiblo bocauM of the help
Ralph Alan Krebs
they hope the fighting will stop in
those countries ioon as s result of
TYPSW RITBRB — ADDING M A C H IN IB — C A LC U LA TO R S
the Vietnam agreement.
Rentals — Bales — Repairs
Senate Dem ocratic Leader
Mike Mansfield Mid he was
JO H N N Y
disturbed by reports of
bombtngs In Iatos and hM aaked
the g u ts Department for ■*»
—
—
CO
explanation.
"The Laotians are the mow
Open 1:30 to 8 30
luera Bt.
peaceful people In the world," N
Mon. thru. Frl.
•7147
said, "and I'd lik e to s m the
Bet. till noon
United States stop this ss ospedltlously as possible."

Editor i
A recent Issue of the Mustang
Dally carried a column ooncoming the followers of Jesus, or
the notorious "Jesus freaks."
First, I'd like It known that I
am not a Jesus freak (or any
freak for that matter).
I rely on the Mustang Dally to
fill the ten minute time gaps
between some of my classes.
When I find a quarter of a page
taken up with an absurd essay
when the space could be more
wisely used for a ludicrous article
by K athlnn Beasley, I feel partly
responsible for letting these
•e u y s be published.
"Jesus freaks—noise but not
action" by Kevin O'Conner,

entertains some fallacious
arguements which are so obvious
that they are very unlikely to
convince, and when completely
unsupported by evidence, one
finds the arguemont hard even to
consider valid.
Using doubtful evidence such
as "...they (Jesus freaks) Mem
to think of themMlves as the
Lord's appointed for Mvlng us
from whatever It Is that we need
uvlng from," Kevin O'Connor
concludes that Jesus (TMks think
of themMlves as "world Mvers."
This Is highly unlikely, for after
Interviewing five known J mus
freaks, I was told right to my face
that they do not think of them
selves as the "Lord's appointed."

Students, townspeople
deserve praise as well

Peace battles...

VM,

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT

Lion greets ox— 4 6 7 1
by TONY IANTUS
The welcoming of the Year of
tha Ox—4671 on tha Chlnaaa lunar
calandar—waa obaarvad In tha
San Lula Oblapo V a ta ra n 'i
Memorial Hall Sunday with tha
traditional llon'a dance.
Tha Inauguration of tha lion,
which la believed to bring good
luck to tha new yaar, waa one
aegment of tha ceremony In
cluding a aavan courae dinner
and talent ahow.

Saml-amnaaty
lor viat exllea
being pondered
Waahlngton (U PI) — San.
Robert Taft, R-Ohio, la cona id a r ln g
r e - i n tr o d u c l n g
laglalatlon to provide a t laaat a
partial amneaty for thoaa now
Imprlaonad aa war objectors or
living aa exllea In other countrlea,
a apokeaman aald Monday.
During
tha
prealdential
campaign, Praaldant Nixon took
a vary hard line, telling an Ohio
family whoae eon had been killed
in Vietnam: "Don’t worry about
that amneaty — never."

Billed aa a Chinee* New Year
banquet and ahow, the oampua
Chlnea* Student Aaaociatlon
(CSA) aponeored the event for the
eighth conaecutlve year.
According to C8A Prea. Ruaeell
lx>we, the local obaervanc* at
tracted the largest audience (360
people) In Central Califor
nia: from Santa Barbara to San
Franctaco.
During the llon’a dance, a
pantom im e dlaplaytng the
proweaa of the lion, two
decoroualy fringed Ilona awed the
audience while they roee to twice
the height of a man.
Earlier In the dance one lion
apewed good luck tangerine* Into
the audience. With the rhythmic
beat of cymbola and kettle
drum*, Young Louie, CSA advlaer, brought the llon'a head to
Ilf* by "dotting" the ornate
anlmai'a light bulb eyea.
The dinner, aerved cafeteriaatyle by 20 CSA waiter*, began
with apring egg roll* and criapy
rice cracker* and terminated
with almond-flavored gelatin
with aaaorted oriental frulta
(auch aa lycheea, M andarin
orange*, and loquata) and for
tune cookie*.

of oriental wisdom found In
fortune cookies.
In addition to the llon’a dance,
alx contestant* vied for the Miaa
Chinatown, San Lula Oblapo title,
In a spoof on American beauty
contests. Miss Pork Bun
(Hubert) Lee waa named winner
of the tongue-in-cheek pageant
and waa awarded a ple-ln-thefac* coronation.
A Chinee* martial arts (Rung
Fu) demonstration varied from
David Dea displaying the
"P raying M anila'’, In alow
motion to emphasis* the position*
of hla finger* and hands, to a
com parative sparing m atch
between Dea using the style he
formerly demonstrated and Tom
Lee employing the "Tiger and
H ein" style of Rung Fu.
In another pantomime number
called the Butterfly Dance, Dea
led five Chinese girls who tried to
capture the fleeting Insect with
their scarfs scarves.'

TuM«ay, January M. lift
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(Continued from page 1)
Mark Montrose. I believe In fair
and honest representation for all.
Sherman Wlngt The reason
I’m running for office la because
I’m Interested and already In
volved with student government.
I’ll do a good job because of my
experience
with
student
government on thia campus. I
have attended Engineering and
Technology Council meetings tor
the past two yeara, this year aa a
representative I have also
proxled on SAC
Finance la on* of the biggest
problems facing SAC. There la
simply not enough money to
satisfy everyone. I feel that
every program on this campus
haa an educational value In one
way or another. But 1 believe
that SAC ahould look at both the
long-range, and Immediate ef
fect* of their program m ing.
Obviously some programs are
more beneficial tor the society aa

M|a I

ee

a whole as compared to others. I
believe In giving an equal
educational opportunity for
everyone. Education la the main
vehicle tor social mobility.
HUMAN DEVELOPMENT AND
EDUCATION
Mark Zachary i 1 have decided
to run for the SAC representative
from Human Development and
Education because of my great
interest In the efficiency of
student government. I desire to
become m ore Involved.
1
represent a good croeaeaction of
my school.
There la a great need for ef
ficient
and
responsible
representation on SAC and I (Ml I
can best fill this need.
Availability to Input from my
constituents la one of my prime
concern*.
1 would make a
supreme effort to be available to
hear the views of my constituents
and beet voice these opinions on
SAC.

‘Godfather’ slays 'em
byRICKOOULART

Param ount P ictures' "The
Breaking from the artlatically
Godfather,’’
which haa grossed
prepared, traditional dinner
over
100
million
dollars In its first
(Lowe eatlm atea 60 atudenta
apent 26 hour* each before the year, garnered five Golden Globe
aeven-courae meal waa aerved) Awards, Including Beat Picture
dinera chuckled aa they read Fat honors, from the Hollywood
Fong proverb*—from "Olrl who Foreign Proas Asm. at Sunday
But In an Interview In January, la wallflower at dance may be night’s dinner In the Century
1972, Nixon aald he would be dandelion In the graaa." to "A Plaaa Hotel In Los Angeles.
"very liberal with regard to gentleman la on* who put* half
The film's producer, A1 Ruddy,
amneaty."
hia weight on elbow*."—rather .In accepting the Best Picture
Taft haa attempted to atake out than the uaual, time-honored bite award, aald that films are "the
a middle ground on the queatlon,
universal voice of what people
In laglalatlon ho offered during
want" because "the world haa
the laat aetalon of Congreea,
been at peace maybe one full
which never came to a vote, Taft
day." Hla director In the film,
auggeated th a t young men
Francis Ford Coppola, took the
currently lmprieoned or In exile
Best Director award and the Beat
ahould be roleaood or allowed to
Screenplay honor along with
Two
form er
Journalism
return If they agreed to aerve the
Mario Puso.
United Statoe—either In the atudenta from this school have
Marlon Brando was voted the
military or a form of alternate moved Into high federal govern
Beat
Dramatic Actor of the year
ment
position*.
eervlce — for three yeara.
for hla role In "The Godfather"
Vem F. High ley, 1066 graduate,
But both antiwar and religtoua
leader* with cloae contact* haa been appointed aa ad
among the realatera think few of m inistrative assistant to the
the 600 objector* In federal Secretary of Agriculture. Ed
prleon* or the eotimated 70,000 In Sevln, a 1966 graduate, has been
aelf-impoeed exile would accept appointed a regional director of
the Peace Corpe.
the Taft propoeal.
"It la time to draw the line on
thta iaaue once and for all," Nixon
aald a t another point In the
campaign. "There win be no
amneaty for draft dodgera and
deaertera after the war."

Graduates nab
high positions

and Nino Rota In the Beat
Original Score category tor hla
work In the same film.
Escorted by her fiance Deal
Amaa Jr., L iu Minnelli waa on
hand to receive the Beet Actress
award for "Cabaret" thanking
her director Bob Foaae, her
songwriters John Render and
Fred Ebb and gasped "with a
tu rn Ilk* that, anybody could’ve
don* it, I'm Juat ao glad it was
me."
Diana Rosa waa voted the Most
Promising Female Newcomer
for lier portrayal of Billie Holiday
In "Lady Sings the Blues." She
thanked the Hollywood Foreign
P re u saying It w u "good to be
something." Hi* song "Ben" w u
voted the Beet Original Song of
the year and waa sung by Michael
Jackson of the Jackson Five, who
mad* the song a popular hit.
Other winners of the evening

were Beat Picture "Cabaret" In
the musical comedy category,
Beat Supporting Actor Joel Grey
for "Cabaret," Beet Supporting
Actress Shelley Winters for "Hi*
Poeeldon Adventure" and the
Most Promising Male Newcomer
of the year Edward Albert from
"Butterflies are Free."
"Avantt's" Jack Lemmon also
won In the Beet Comedic Actor
category and Liv UUman the Best
Dramatic Actreea for her part In
"Hi* Emigrants."
The associations 71 voting
member* polled over 60 countries
throughout the world In deciding
on the winners.
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gives
ruggers a win

Netters smash UCSB

Coach Ed Jorgensen's tennis what kind of year the Mustangs
squad jumped to good start when are going to have. If the
the netters posted a 64 decision Mustangs do have a good year,
over UC Santa Barbara last they will have defeated a
Saturday on the Oauchos' court, number of top university class
Jorgensen said he was pleased teams, Including Stanford, UC
Playing their beat team game just ten minutes remaining in the
match
to
trail
26-12.
with the team’s performance In Berkeley, San Jose State,
of the Rugtqr season, the San Luis
A
perfectly
executed
line-out
Obispo Rugby Club Grogs
that each year's match with the Brigham Young University, and
trounced the Eagle Rock Athletic and "second man around" netted Oauchos Is mostly Indicative of the University of Utah.
Things did not start brightly for
Club of Glendale 96-11, In a the Grogs another score from the
the
M ustanp when top-ranked
Southern California Rugby Union five. Dimmit leaped high In the
netter
Dan Lambert had to forfeit
air to pull the ball down, and as
contest.
,
.
to
Oaucho
Ed Schrader due to a
Eagle Rock, under coached by he did, Vic Ecklund circled out of
T h e first Judo club meeting that ^ gpr l ^ne(j ankle suffered In the
the
llne-out,
took
the
ball
from
John Curry drew first blood In
was
canceled
last Thursday
..........
u ** T*u,r,<Uv
duB due agt, At the time, the match
their home field to lead 4-0 under Dimmit and powered over the
to the national day of mourning was even as Schrader won the
sunny Southern California skies goal.
has been rescheduled for tonight. first set, 6-2, and Iam bert, the
when Pano Dei Valle, playing
Ron Underwool, playing out
Meeting In Men’s Gym 210 (the second, 74. The final set was tied
eighth man for the club picked up center, streaked 56 yards down
wrestling
room), the clsss Is one at four apiece when It ended.
the ball from a loose scrum and the middle of the field, untouched
of Kodokan judo. For beginners
The Mustangs' Dennis Scullion
scrambled four yards for the try, for the final try of the game.
Wally Shaw's extra p6lnt kick Fedotti added the extra point to only, it is open to students, evened matters up with win over
faculty and staff m em bers. Kevin O'Neill In two sets, 6-3,6-4.
failed.
finish the scoring, 96-12.
Meeting* for the class have been
lam bert's brother Pete, fell to
The Grogs tied the match up on
The win put the Grogs In first set for Tuesdays, and Thursdays
UCSB's lance Miller In three
their ensuing kick-off with the place In the 8CRU race and gave
from 7 to k p.m. Cost for par sets, 6-1, 34, 24. Lambert st*
entire scrum falling on the ball In them a 2-1 win-loss mark.
tlcipatlon is six dollars and1three ttm j#d th is university and
the end sone.
Saturday, Feb. 9, the Grogs will dollars for re n e w a l foremen, h-ansfered to the Naval Academy
From that point te), the first be at home to face powerful St.
Women's coat is five dollajra *nd before returning once more here.
half of the game belonged to San Mary's College in a non-league
three dollars for renewal.
Surprise winner of the match
Luis Obispo. They scored four contest at 1 p.m.
more times to lead at the In
termission, 3 H
Thesecondurog score came by
way of some fancy passing
passing and running by Steve
Anderson, David "R atm an "
Ritchie, and A1 Cuclo. Anderson
A n n o u n ca m a n ts
took the ball from a loose ruck
vallabl*.
and broke down the Inside of the
»• Iff AIA*KA ’
1 ft•naa •N CQVB/S I
1WW
C
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field. Just before he got hit, he
passed the ball Inside to playercoach Ritchie who advanced th+
H f-a roc* IT CAlCWUfOS
valwa, can ba yawn) II 00
ball to the 26 yard line and then
donation* can ka mad* ol H ill , in*
i U Olaiu, ar lha library lawn
passed outside to Cuelo who went
Orodyul* nrchiltclural Hwdanl w/
In untouched. Shayne Wallace's
knowlada* *1 ccdob* ranalnitiian-lai
inncullaflan 0 0 l*< 441, IkO 0o*l
kick was wide to the left. Hie
Olllct ar Toll 444 7174 tvtt
score was then 8-4.
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Autlralia,
Iwrapt, I. Amamo,Afritu
Ritchie and Anderson teamed
Mu,i , loliMioni, lymmar ar lull lima,
up for the Grogs' third scors, with
••11*111*1 ulrl, liOfilMfint *haa min
R E .G . * 1 2 .7 0 I u n t i i r t i . t A - y
I fa, bawl, 17
i n io i *i*
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Anderson getting the four points
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after a spectacular pop kick that
Divomro? UPAfAflOf
lonalyO N**d 14 roach o.,i7 Oivoi.*,|
went untouched except by An
0*r,*n, Workthop •• bofm •" tun OS
C o T $44 M il
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W A fM M O "
Eight-man Tom Dimmit, a
D e ra ille u r M l u a t m e r i t
lu.lian from
ham lha Nafian.
lol* t.uhu intPuttii
al Atiu. inlion i
former UC Santa Barbara Rugby
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star, picked up the next two
twna uu i Awta-npalr Hwdanl op*.ol*d
scores, the first from a loose ruck
*•»>., laoianabla swar,
A N D R EA R , A N D C O M P U TE BR AKE
Hick *r Danny 444 4111
on the five yard line to put the
Whan
lha
lhl|i link*
Grogs ahead 10-4, and the seoond
A D J U S T M E N T , . _____ ( vntu . F IB .4 )
p'UIA Divir, will
llaal it,
just moments later out of a tight
Wal*r Or* i flood lotted woOuil*
scrum on Eagle Rock's five yard
and oih»,
und Ivrl.nu
or will
line. Jon Pedottl kicked the extra
#43 01 VO
144 Ofldllc
point for the 22-4 half-time bulge.
■ Quit, da yaw n»»d It Iwe w*iehr7
Eagle Rock started out the
Traaihari larm group* noyy leirrmu
i anlud
■
lonni* (julv*r ul ■lha Haulth
second half like they did the first
c.int*r
446 JISI
8A2. M O N T ER EY
half, and for about 90 minutes
544*7143
Momow** D*fir*d
controlled the tempo of the game.
Na ••panama natdad
kaarn **
Y*w turn 44) 4111 Anylim*
San Luis Obispo, however,
>r, put
III ttrean ihor^iaak g>
bn al i at*
four more points on their •core
f l plain*
ft dining
raiuinia ayynar Ha tw*HI*n* uM*d
before the Rock caught fire.
Call 444 M74
Larry "Rufus" Nolan fell on the
(STUDENT DISCOUNT)
boll after getting the ball out of a
4017 ONA ll tO O« IKCHAMOI
tight scrum on the five yard
iA IT SAV
mark.
?0 OICS DO SOON!
Bill Miller powered over the
AN# MONI7
goal without help from his
IHU4I OIS I, lliS S -IIS S
teammates on a five yard penalty
SM. M l 16
run to close the gap 964.
Chris Carroll picked up the
S arvlca*
AMERICAN FARTS
. Rock's third and final score with
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WU

waa freshman Dan Thompson
ovar Santa Barbara’! Danny
Broarstna in two sets, 6-2, 64.
Thompson has just ons arm but
has provad to be as tough as
anyone else he goes against.
Othar Mustang winner* were
Harald Bertelt and Jim Martin,
Tht nettars swept the doubles
matches as Thompson and Pots
I jm b a r t combined efforts.
Scullion and Bertolt, and Ijduca
and M artin also won thslr
doubles matches.
Although the next match for the
netters Is not until late next week,
there is a possibility of a match
this Sunday featuring an alumni
team and the Mustanp. No
definite plans have been made as
of yet.
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